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SATURDAY PNI-CSS- .

Publication tVe u ni . Merchant street ;

room at icC I'ott Irrtt.
SnMtflW. .mi AJwtlers will please .iiUrMs,

TltdS. 0 rilKUM, PriMlslier sn.l Proprietor.
Alt matter for the .Sstitritajr I'rm slrotikl he

iWres -- d In t "SATURDAY PRESS. '

Mntlre nf any Creole nfifitereit tr&ofplrlnff on
IK rttlirr litamli xtllitt' lw thinkfnllr rrctfrnt
for (tlMlf ttli.i Correrpon lent ire rrO,tieitel In

fmiil In.ir r,u mum o r'I c4mmiintitHrn,
not for fmiilir .ll.in hrrM.Arlly, b it as guarantee
tht the rilr . .ictlnn in o-- I fjltli.

SATURDAY, . . FEBRUARY at, 1W4

LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. Allien C. Smith lifts lnn main ah
gMti'to IrA nM.

JSrlffi-Jtwli- l will Iwil tiiefpisprl tfm pernor
nitdng M tin llrthel Vrstry this mrmlng.

A firrrnAtl liny was thrown from rt liorsr

ml imMMly Willi at llic WtilttrMc plniilnllnii
last iVaImwH)-- .

'llwfc nlll Iw a rlllf slumtlng mitr.li lielvvrrti
Mr. William Uiigrr ami Mr. J11I111 Tmgesrir at
llie faditn (imiirnU llils nflernooii.

The funeral of Mr. A. A. f Jrny will talc
plKO from the rtsll?iice nf Capl. T. II.
MoliTiHi, nn Nilinlin Amine tt 1 1'. M. In il.iy.

Mr. ohn Cmslily Ins l.iii'lly loaunl tliis
tfrite eoi! of the I'.lc-r- l rical WorM, from

which lrtee Ikhi mule aiimis ii)tts for future
ue,

Doctor llenfi Mcfiretv Ins lnen miilc (mil
pliystcfcin. The aptmiiilment Is saiil to lie
wliificloiy to iilitslci.tm i;critt;ill) ; ami Is to
lilt- - plllilic.

Tin-- fiiuiors of clnngis of num-jcme- of the
ll.iwall.ui Hole! Jre tlcnleil nt lirailiuatlers.
Mr. I'amtell's nutiigenienl I evidently giviiij;
atlfacllon.

Mr. Criisin's Hiimlay iiioriiiiii theme will lie
The llililu What is it Object ? ami in the
evtiiinr;. The Survival of the Fittest, will he
ttic Mjlijcct f (INcimrte.

Mr. K. II. Tlmni-i- i hail a inrrow escape
from srrious injury l.vt Momlay. lie was
thrown front 11 Ijiikr)', but rrceivctl no' worse
dninatfe than a line lijgcnic liakiii;-iii- .

"I he decision of Judges Austin ami McCully
Chief Justice Jmltl dissenting- - is lint the

minister of tin Interior mini present the
Curette chirler to (he king in privy council for
action. This decision confirms lilt opinion of
Judge Austin.

A branch Chataipia Circle is lieinj; organized
in Honolulu, to meet Tuesday evenings at
half-pas- t 7 o'clock in the lower lecture room
of the V. M. C. A. building. The course will
be four J ears, and will require a daily reading
of forty minutes.

In the matter of the Madras libel, the
jiuljjc-- i of the full, bench confirm the opinion of
Chief Justice Judd, the vessel's, owners ami
ngcntsjieinr; freed from charge for all expenses
except those incurred during the nhort time of
actual quarantine.

Nntt, of the fire department,
has designed or, at least, "suggesttd," and
goldsmith Ycnncr has manufactured a hand-

some liadge for the " fire police." A shield
with a Mar surrounded by the words " Fire.

Police" make up the badge.

After examining the I lonolulu Almanac ami
l)irectoiy for lSS, the writer finds one feature
worthy of iiolict the rejxirt lij Mr. A.
Grip to the minister of foreign affairs at Stock-

holm. It is inlerehting and refutes several
Chronicle lies most salisfactorily.

A reporter of the Press, in enquiring into the
aiileeodents of he ;entlcman who, died last
week 'at the Hawaiian Hotel, confounded the
late Mr. '., T. Cowdry, of San Jose, Cali-

fornia, with Mr. J, I'". CoMdry, attorney at
law, San I'rancisco. The last named gentle-

man was nine anil well when last heard from.

Time still lie a special meeting of the
standing committee of Fort-Stre- Church to-

night, nt 7 o'clock, in the ladies' parlors, for
the examination of candidates for church

This extra meeting is necessitated
because the committee were unable, at its
regular meeting, to examine the large number
who have applied for membership.

The band will play the following programme
at Kimiia Squire this afternoon:
.March, Forward.. , Pranl-- e

Overture, flrni(fj:te for r'btluuc ..bupiie
I'lllulc, ttllirulllrlltu . ... ..Sanclli
Wdlu, ttegr-a- r Student, new . . Mill, utter
()uatrilld, IttKarhtuJeut, new MillocUl
Medley. Krculleitioii of llie, Wwr, new lletgtr

1 lieru will lie r Conceit on .Momlay evening
at Kimna Square.

Yesterday was Washington's birthday.
There was 110 public celebratiou of the day
further thin a display of American bunting, a
salute by the governor'-- - lattery nnd a band
concert' at the hotel ; but in many Itouolulait
liomcs.MWc name of the most conspicuous of
hixlnrical Americans was. reverently nil.en,
and the ittoty of his grand )ct simple life was
told anew for the example of American
llawaiians not )ct men and women,

A leer named Kaniu was walking alHiut

tortil yesterday, nntl was arrested by Officer
Tell. lie hail in his juisscssion a paper of
dischaige, with orders to reKrl every ten
days. The first date written on the outer was
Auguit 23, iSSj. Theie were ten other dates,
the last appeatance rccortled being dated
February 31st, Officer Tell believed tire man
to be nit e leper, and lie certainly
looked like one. In the afternoon .Mr. Parker
examined the man and recommended that lie
be sent to KuKaako.

The Ahmed t arrived a few minutes after
:voi ' yesterday. She catnr so close to the
Pacific Mall Wharf that lic war. obliged to
lack' away. Her list of officers she- - two
ihangcs. r Hawthorne lieing vuo
ceeded by Mr. F. V. Wie, nn old Pacific
Mail ollicei, itcrntly first officer of llm Oily of
I'tVin, and previously In command of the
tteamerk Salvador and nf lite Cost a Uica.
Doctor Falconer is succeeded by Doctoi I). V.

Newman, agraduttrof the Sterling Medical
School, of Columbus, Ohio, and tif the Cooper
Medical School, San FrancUoi. Steward
Dexter is Mill with the ship.

Tlte Itouigaluvillla vlneisriovv in
Hf snd will continue s,i for a couple of
months. Some ol these vines, when in full
bloom, us now, arc iieifectl) itiagiiinceiil and
a wonder when viewed for the firt lime by
strangers, This plant was first brought here

b)' Doctor lllllebraivl, either flout the Ivut
Indies or Mauiitius. The variety which he
biouglit was the risi puiplc-cilinso- shade,

The vaiiety which bs'ai's jellow blossoms was
iulrvklucnl by the late Charles Dei by. There
h klill a tliinl color- - a dark uxl or Inick. One
ol I he finest of these plants in bl.mui may W
seen in th rear f Mr, Ioppei residence on
King street, corner of Puitclilmvvl street i and
(leilnp, the finest f nit in the giound now
uccupiol by Mr, v. I. (Irceu on lutUI slrvet.

The following list, rtmipiUs by lite Gjjeltc.
is gien thevuuency of these column, by re
quest : lUuol of Hipiescntatives, Honolulu
lite Deviitincm, rt total of Iwcitty-tw- mciii'
Inrst Chief Fryinecr, Joint Nottl itl assistant,
Llias. II, Yil)it; ind assistant, M. D. Mon
sail at j loi 1 men, b. M- - Whitman, ISO. I;
Frank lluitacc, No, i; J, II. lo)J, No. 4;

ms; Kim, N, tj C Ninslister, Hook ami

I.i I liT ("i A. II Hastman, Hose lo,
r, isiant foi.ni.'n, W. (. Ashley, No. I) .

II ( lark, Nr. 1; I'tter Sntin, No. 1; I).
Alqihart, Nr, 5j 0. Nortnti, Ilinsk arnl

ladder Co.: Fretl. lUrrinon, IIov;Ct. dele-gatr-

J. II. Iivejoy, No. 1)11- - Smith, No.

2! Mew. KtwmtMi iN'n. ,j Ivn ChonR, No. 5;
W, i:. Herrick, IbmU ami Udder Cn. J. i

Vieman, Hose Co.j Fire Marshal, James W.
Mrfiiiirc.

The trly counfll met IhI Titewlay. A

rlmrlcr vra rjrrtntetl for the publication nf the
daily I hwaliin, a nrwspspcr of which Mr.

Hinh-- Lons is chief promoter. The
terms of the clmrtrr ptovide tliat the reionsl-bl-

eilllor of the new nvx must lie n resident
of the kingdom and a stockholder of the

niut that his name as alitor shall
appear with tch Issue. A chirter was also
granted to the W'nodlawu Dairy Comprtn),
ami llie elwrtcr nf the Ookala Htnfar Company
rriangeil slinhlly in form. Messrl. Cioo Klin
Slid Ah Ie5e made applicallon for a charter
under the corporate name of the Chinese
Unites) Conipsuy. The application was re-

ferred In a committee. John Cleuntils, con-

victed of larceny nt llie Jamnry term of the
supreme court, was granteil a free mnlon ami
restnreil to his civil rights.

The "afier-glows- have lieen serybeauli-fil- l

for the ms( few csenings, during llie calms
or southerly winds. On llie 22nd of January,
and again on the 121I1 and 20th ol this month,
when llie western sky was comparatively
clear of clouds, llie glows, though not so
brilliant as when they first apiiearcd in Sep-
tember list, still puiook of their rich ami

colors. The sun sets nlioiit 6 o'clock
noiv, and the first glow is at its height at 6:15.
'I hen it begins to fade nw ay for ten or fifteen
minutes, when it increases in brilliancy till
fil(5. At five minutes before 7 oclock, I'.M,,
of the 20th, the horizon was nearly as brilliant
with deep Vermillion as il has been at any
previous dale. This killer tlisphy, front 6:30
till 7 o clock, is the " afier or " upper-glow,-

ami whites er llie couse inly be volcanic dust
or gas it slill continues to float high in or
above our atmosphere, furnishing sunset views,
so rich and so varied in coloring that no artist's
brush can reproduce them.

Uist Wednesday the trustees of the Sailor's
Home met to receive the rcpoit of tJie execu-
tive committee on the recent alterations and
improvements. There were present Uev. S.
C. Damon, Captain llabcock and Messrs. S.
N. Castle, C. K. Ilishop, C. M. Cooke, A. S.
Cleghorn, J. II. Paly, II. F. Chile, Henry
Miy, J. II. Athcrton, W. W. Hall, II.
Dillingham, J. T. Walerhoase, Jr., and F. A.
Schiefcr. The rqMirt ol the executive com-

mittee, which was accepted, showed the
account of Mr. N. I. Uurgcss, contractor for
the work, to lc Sl,I;J.8S. Messrs. Ilishop.
Cleghorn and Schaefer were appointed a com-mill-

to use their discretion in protecting the
intcresis of the home in the matter of the
widening of Merchant street. A list for the
raising of further fundi was then opened, an.l
liberal subscriptions made by those present
aKBrrl!'"i1B $6S- - Mr- - Damon announced

I1.1t lie was about In leave Honolulu for a
visit to Chiin, and those present expressed the
most cordial wishes for his safe return.

A recent local paragraph in the lliillclin was
to the effect tint the os office department
had apoiuted a while man to a place in the
Honolulu Post Office over the heads of natives
competent to (ill the position. This statement
is contradicted by the istui.istcr general, who
makes explanation, in substance, as follows :

Inclusive of theostniasler general, the Horn)
lulu Post Office employs 3 full Hawaiims, 1

half while, 4 while men ami 1 while lady.
Previous to the death of Clerk Nuba some xis
weeks ago the majority of employes was
Hawaiian. When Nuln died it was necessary
at once to have some one competent to fill his
place. It would have taken mouths to teach
a full Hawaiian to perform Nuha's duties.
His successor, William Johnson, hail pre
viously filed an application for n place in the
Iciartment. When Nuha died it was a

sudden death from heart disease a heavy mail
was at hand, and some one was needed at
once.- - Mr. Whitney satisfied himself of .Mr.

Johnson's qualifications and engaged hint to
till Nuha place, at the same salary. So far
he has given good satisfaction, and Mr.
Whitney has hail 110 complaint of favoritism
Iroin anyemplojee or lire friend of nny em-

ployee.

Along the city flout cvcrMhing looks quiet
enough.

The American Anna sails
for San Francisco, with a full cargo of sugar.

The bark Kale is still at anchor in llie
slieam, destination uncertain, but most likely
lor San I'rancisco.

The American liark Cevjou is at ilrcvver &
Co.'s what!, Iront which she will sail 011 Mon
day ncxl for Hongkong, China.

The Pacific Mail Sltamshlp City of Kidney,
from San Francisco, may be looked for at any
hour lietwccn this and Tuesday.

The Australia ariived from the colonies
raily last .Monday morning, ami sailed for San
Fiauciscik llie same day at II A. M.

The Hawaiian bark lolani is loading with
sugai for San Francisco at the foot of Fort
meet, and will sail on Wednesday next.

.YrM-- s hy rie lioetr'r.
An attack by the French on llacnlnth is

reported.

"The Nicaragua canal project has uot lieen
abandoned," say its promoters,

Senator Logan of Illinois the " Soldier's
'has the latest presidential "ooni."

Ilaker Pasha in command of an Kgiptkin
army was "loutcd in the Soudan on the .th
itttant.

"(luecn Victoria's Diaii," published le- -

cently In Iindon, sold a fust edition of lti,uoo
copies.

The Cgjpllm .uul Soudanefequesllonshave
been occupying the attention of the llritish
Parliament uxeutly.

The San Francisco Call of the mh instant
sain 1 Thomas F. tluhk was
In UejiaitiiMit 11 ofthe suiierior couit irslcr- -

day, haiing lieen brought fioin the county jail
in pleau to the jeien chaiges of einWeulemeut
picfeired against him. Judge Wilson, who
presides 111 the absence of Judge Toohy who
was in .Misle-J- hiking. been summoned as a
witness there, postponed the arrangement until
Silurday morning. Up to last evening Quiik
had not fecurrtl Uinds."

United SUIrs Attnrurviicncral llrcwstrr
has decided that sugars which minims! in
hsiudcd waiehouses at the lime the new laiilf
went into effect, but which hive U-r- In
boililetl warehouses three lears from
llie uale ol Imputation, an not entitle,!, unjer
the new tariff acl. to the reduction of dulv.
nor entitled to the privileges of expoiution,
tie also 1101,11 tiut good, remaining In lionded
warvhiMises I eyond three years from the dale
of iniiv.rtali.ui, whether the dmics have lm
paij or not, will 1 legutlsM 4s alundoneil to
llie eoveimiicni, and should lw wld at public
auction.

Iilitnv lifnooi'js llitrtnnllnn,
Al the regular morning sctvtci ofthc llethcl,

la( Sunday, Pastor Damon announced thai at
the nt Wrslnewlay-rvenini- ; prayer meeiinij,
he honId riil a Inter to his strisho(irrs and
Imped to have a full attendance oti tltat occa-do-

In resotrse to that .announcement ami
nquest, llie lectnri- - mom of the llcthel was.)

well Altai last W'cilrrclula) erenlnR. After the
ustial service of prajcr ami song Mr, Dimon
read the following letter, t

lIoNouu.ti, Felintlry 15, 184.
7 Ikt Artmhrr, afit litlM I'nitn Chmrh

Chrittten rititift To-da- I Itive cliterr-- d

upon my 701I1 year, awl long since, I came 10

the decision to result my initoratt- - of this
church, when I had arrived at the age of thre
ncorr jisirs and lent and, In order to give
ample time for the church to make choice of
my successor, I now tender my resiunitlnn, lo
take ciicct one vear Iroin nils iiatc. that
the subject has lieen under consideration on
mv IMtt will be evident, bv llie cioslmr remark
of my Jubilee Sirimut, vlt "1 sincerely think

11c lime lias come lor stem 10 lie taken look
ing to si.ch n result, and I suggest, lhal loti its
members of my church, take the subject into
thoiigliful consldiialloii."

1 Ins decision, I 1I0 not ronsiilrr as alrrcting
my sltion as Chaplain of the American Sea-
men's Friend Society, neither do I wish It to
lie understood lint I cease my lalmrs In
Honolulu for the good of my fellow men.

I lielicvc lite lime has fully come when
this church and congrtgalion should enjoy llie
preaching and the pastoral sirvicesol a younger
man, and furthermore, I fully belkve lhal
there is ahiliiv in this community to support
such a man without foreign aid, fl only s

In have Ibis nhilily ileveloieil, I am fully of
the opinion that now Is the time for thecapeti
nienl lo be properl) tried.

Christian friends, memhvri of this church
I cannot open up this sub.cJ, without express
Ing the deep Interest which I now feel, ami
which I shall ever feel, in your spiiituil wel-
fare ami prosper!!).

If (iod shall spare my life, I slnll hope to
return and hltor with jou, for tears In come,
in the of Christ's Kingdom on
these islands, if no longer as your itastnr. Ihen
as vutir fellovv-laliore- in the closest bonds of
clinsiian lelloivslnpaiHl love.

I shall hold in) self ir readiness to confer
Willi )ou 111 all mailers necessary to cm) out
these plans.

Kver looking up to find, and Ills Son, the
(real ncail 01 the Chutcli, lor ilivinc aid and
strength, I subscribe ni)self jour friend ami
pasior. ilAIIOH C. IJAMON,

Pastor of llcthel Union Chinch.
In alluding lo Iris resolve to resign the

pastorate on the completion of his 70th year,
.Mr. Damon reieateil his belief that the so
ciety needed a younger mm, and that he be
lieved they could better decide exactly what
lo do, during Ins absence from the country
He had made no effort to supply llic pulpit
during his absence because he believid it best
that the church should carry out their own
wishes and perferences in the nutter according
to their own light nnd their best judgment.

The retiring pastor spoke feelingly of his
long sojourn on the islands and his long pas-

torate of the llethcl. He said that (lie only
while persons still in Honolulu who were here
when he landed were Messrs, Henry Dininml
and S. N. Castle, Uev. KowcH Smith, Capt.
John Cummingsand Mesdaines Lowell Smith,
Dimond, Doininis, Cooke, Dudoit and Catler,
lie sqiokc feelingly, also, of (he efficient aid and
sustaining sympathy of Deacons D. P. Pclentnn
and T.O. Thrum; ofthc efficient Sunday-schoo- l

work of Superinteiidant 11. M. Whitney; of
Mr. J. II Peterson s work in the library, and the
twcnl) one ) ears service of Mr. William Clark
as head librarian. He also alluded lo llic zeal
and talent ol llie ladies who, from time to
imc, had carried along llie singing of the
church.

In discussing the future of the church, the
retiring pastor suggested that the name of
llethcl Union Church be changid lo Union
Church of Honolulu. Ilesjiokeof llie terms
in which the Hawaiian government had ceded
the property on which the llcthel stands, and
spoke of the necessity of corrcsHuding with
the Seamen s Friend Society nliout the. society's
vented rights in properly here.

Dr. Damon, after an impressive pra)er and
a few closing remarks, withdrew for the mem-
bers lo select officers nnd confer together. A
committee of three to secure pulpit supply was
appointed and on motion of Mr. S. M, Damon
the meeting then adjourned till Friday (last)
evening for action on the subject before Ihem

Mr. nnd Mrs. Damon will Icate about noon
Monday for China, by the link Ce)lnn. They
are unable to annoiincc'vihrii they may return.
Mr. Frank W. Damon will lie married alter
they leach Hongkong ami he and his wife will
brokably return with lite eldci Mr. and Mrs.
Damon by way of lapan and San Francisco.

1mi Sniiiriliiii'n al llimilliiiiii
Not every one knows all about Ihe llcthel

Sunday. School, It has 4 officers, 3
t, teachers and, al present, an average

attendance of 130 pupils. The officers of the
school were mentioned in the Press some
weeks ago, but as Ihe following list Includes
also all the teachers it seems best to print it
enlne: II. A. Pahnlee, superintendent; II,
F, Dillingham, assistant suiierintendent; L.
A. Stockley, secretary; J. O. Carter, treasur-
er; William Claik, librarian; F. J. Chapman
and Willie Thrum, assistant librarians. The
teachers are: Mis. Lowell Smith, 5 young
ladies; Mrs. ! W. Jotdan, 6 misses, aged
from t2 to S; Miss F, M. Lack, 7 misses.
from 12 to 0; Mr, 12. C. Damon, 9 jouths
from 13 to 17; Miss Nettie Andrews, 6 misses
from 12 to iG; Mrs. T. (J. Thrum, 7 girls
from 10 to 141 Mrs. John Shaw, 7 Imys, from
lo 10 15; Miss L. C. Campbell, 7 liojs, from
9 lo 12; Miss Louie Carter, 0 bojs, from 9 to
It; Mr. l. C. Sindlord, 9 boys front 6 to 12;
Miss Alice Love, 7 girls from 7 to 10; Miss
Kale Lewis, 7 Iniys, from 8 to to; Miss Helen
I.cwis, 52 little lots, from 3 to 8.

Pethaps some impatient picnic participants
wonders what all that has to do with the de-

lightful day al the beautiful grounds of Mr,
and Mrs. Dillingham. If ihe Press' juienilu
readers will pause for a moment lo consider
the) wilt come o see how Impossible it would
hate been for that "a;ifi.j-- nice" picnic to
take place unless (here was some list of names,
like the one printed aboic, to represent or-

ganization and clfart and uulalling thoughtful- -

ncss for the )oving ladles, misses, Imys, girls
and little tots who go to make up the llcthel
detachment of the rank and file of the vast
Sunday School army of Chiislcndoni who
coitiiilutc the liest hojie of mankind

I'ciliaps.twi.it may be as well to confess that
the gush tepoitcr could not lie present, and
the statistical editor, who rtur present, is not
al all Ihe tight sort of a man to write oIhiuI
picnics. Hut this ho did learn: that Ivvit hun
dred people were present that that there was
not an accident, a qu.aricl or a nauglil) ttoiil
lo mar llie genuine jollli); thai llie good
things to cat and In drink were in profusion,
and of the that lie wished there were
more picnics to gu to, and that In might lw
sen) to rvHt tluuii and that was pre
cU'ly what I'.nliiujttr-tuiur.i- l Whitney wish
ol also,

n

There vva, a social at lliahouci
Ml S, U Cum, II lie, on the IJth inslnni,
The attendance was latge and the amusement
and interest gvncial. "Mrs. Jails') St Was
Works " were shown (n an admiring audience.
Mis StaUlla ami Mr. J A. HviUiih doing
the showing. After the wax viorki came sing-iri-

and iiistrtiuieiil.il music, bv Mrs. S. I.
Cojii, Mi4 Alme HitehoKk, Miss Austin,
Mis 1.1KV Wettnore, Mis llildchanl. Mi .11

Mi, C, II. W. IlitchcKk, Mi, j'. A.

llivkwith and othsis.

The late Wcudcll Philips is to have a statue.

rltr Mntil Irrtitrnl, j

A very lull account "f the tiiub'e railway!
collision between Kahithii md Wailuku, M.iui,

apiwared in last Monday's AdienUev. Tire
acemmt Is so mnch the hest of thows which
have apiearetl tltat the essential facts therein
are repnalucevl Ixslow :

On Thursday last, the I lh Instant, a train
consisllng of nine cars left Kalinlni about 1 130
r.M. I'ne first rar conlamvd ntereftamllte,
the secoml iiassentrers. the third, fciitth. fifth
aifl sixth cars logs nf firevviKal, Ihe seventh
and eighth lumlitr, Nnrtls and pieces of wood
6x12. The nirtflrmrl! last car passcnori!, vhtt
Airs, mown, tier tno enthiii-- ami uany 1 .Mrs.
Plate and her three children, ami Mra. Parker
and, her baby. Their int. tin, m was logo In
vtaiiuku ami return liy llie suim- train. AIkhii
ten mintties alter this train started nmilher
tram fohdwed, consisting of hn cntttne and five
cars loided with wood. Uon llic first train
arriving at Wailuktt, the third ;o the ninth
ears, seven ill number, were uncoupled, and
immediately liegan to move down the Incline
towards Kahulul befnte the passengers hail
time to get out, the grade lieing 95 feel in a
mile.

The engineer, Patker. sccini thr cars
nuivingand knowing Ihe danger, lmmcdialel)
followed willi his engine, blowing his whistle
and endeavored to recoilple, and thercb) avoid
me unpenning catastrophe. unlorlimtlely,
he failed in so doing. 'I h,-- seven ears wairled
tlown the incline .11 a lernlic speed, which,
iuimeilialclr before Ihe collision, was estimated
nt alwut 50 miles an hour. The sleep guile
exlcuiis almttt three quaitersol a mile, at llie
end of which is a slurp turn. It was alibis
jxiinl that the collision occurred, Ihe

of the second train not being able to sec
what was appro idling him. What wan ori-

ginally the ninth car on the first liain was the
lust to come Into collision Mill Ihe engine of
Ihe second liain. The ennine driver ol the
second train, on seeing nnd realising the im
(leiming tiancr, tun an in his power to avert
it h) reversing the engine, but tllerr if rtol
suflicirnl time or space for him lo accomplish
his object before Ihe crash came.

Airs. A. it. nrown and her two children,
Mildred and Uusscl II. Ilrowu, wcru killed In-

stantaneously. Mrs. Plate and her children
were so seriously injured that they are not ex-
pected to live. Mrs, Patker, wife of the en-

gineer, who was also one of the patty, jumped
off the cairiagc with her baby and escaped
with but little injury.

The wounded were cared for lo Ihe bet ad-

vantage and quickly taken down by express
wagons lo their homes at Kahulul. Slieiilf
l.vetctl humid lo Ihe iot and immediately
summoned six jtirjmeii, who viewed the re-

mains, and were ordered to attend the court
nt 10 A. 11. the 15th.

The scene of the disaster presented a sad
picture; Ihe engine of the second train was
coinplclely knocked round bv the lliuht of the
downward cars, the cars piling one on Ihe lop
of another, the iron work broken up like
MICKS.

On Thursday anil Friday an inquest was
held before Shetilf Kverelt, acting as coroner,
and a jury composed of Messrs. W. II, Corn-wel-

II. Ta)lor, W. Harrison, T, Ltieis, V.
K. Sheldon and F. W. Hardy. The

point brought out was that the accident
was caused by the uncoupling of the cars at
Wailuku, seven being detached, the ac of a
native named Palea Mold. This mm claimed
that the act was directed by the engineer, who
denied the statement which was unconfhned.
The jury found a verdict as follows :

An inquest taken at Wailuku, island of
Maui, on tin 14II1 and 15th day of February,
A.I), I SS j, before Thomas W. Kverelt, one of
the coroners of the siid island, upon the b'slics
of Allele W. Drown, Mildred Ilrovvn and
Itusscl II. Drown, there I)ing dead, by the
oalk of the jurors whose names arc hereunto
.subscribed, who lieing sworn lo inquire when,
how and by what means the said persons came
to their death. Upon their oaths do
say lint they came lo their deaths by a col-
lision nf two trains of cars on the W. K. & IK
Katlroad 111 llie district of Wailuktt, on Thurs-
day, the I.lt It day of February, A.I). iSMj,
between the hours of 1 nut! 3 i'.M.

Such collision was to our best knowledge
and by the evidence presented caused by the
officiousness of one Palea Mold, (M, in un-
coupling the cars without orders, and also by
the brakes on the said cars not being in pro-
per order. ,

The grief of the husband and father of thi
chief tictims of the- 'catastrnphi: miy lie Jin- -

ngtned but cannot (and should .not) lrtr
described. The helpful sympathy and the
Christiin pra)crs of many good people hate
gone out lo him in his trial.

At last advices the joungesl child or Ihe
llroivns was likely lo sutvivc his injuries, and
it is believed also tint Mrs. Plate and her
three children will recover.

I if IHtirr Mfffinv.

The Reciprocit) Sugar Mill expects li griml
liy Ihe 1st pnixiiiu)

The mil! nt K.m.iii1.i, IMaui, aminienccK
grinding on the iSth imt.

Mrs. Cray of Kaliultii. inothcr of .Mrs, Ho
hrun, uifcof Caitaiirltotrjii, died list Mon-

day.

The Sumhy Uw haslwen recently evaded in

Uannkua, Ilamii. I'oilugucse uid Chinese
olTemlerR.

The Wailuku mill broke down ,ut wccl.,
and Wpikapn has Irecn giiuding the Waduku
cane already cut.

After a month's vacation. Lihaimluna Scm
Inary, on Maui, wasiipenetlon the ilth iiiil.iht,
for the spring term.

At liana, Maui, oth diarihccn and d)on
tery hao recently prevailed, the South-Se- a

Islanders twing escciil sullerers.

So the credit of the n mini led jtolice force
has 1een mentionetl their prompt lies hi carry-
ing messages after Ihe Wailuku ncciduit

The trah elevator of tlie PaUiau Mill, Ha-
waii, ha ,ien lmrnetl. The lire as .tuluhied.
huetr, hefore more sellout injur) was ac-

complished,

Splendid returns nreg'uen fiom Ihe Ilono
kaa mill, 5, 5i and 6 Ions an acre nie re
portal from field? of cane tributary to the
plantation.

A lxy in the employ of Doctor Utile of
Wailuku was throvui from n hoiso b.t week
nnd severely iniurcd. He wan fouud by
mounted xiliccinau and wm iloing well a last
aceouuts.

The negro named Henjamiii Hmner who
killetl a lortuguese in the employ or Mr.
Oveici.d of Uonolaa.uu Huw id. admciitioneit
In the lait ivMie, ha si me died from iion

'

Thiw Kfpihula mt of M.iui receded a
visit from Mr. Kcrett a fliurt time since, who
made some clung in the de
pirtments and attogethsri hv U i very agitable
gentleman" write .1 correp indent.

The inougvee (r the Kilo dUuict are umlti- -

pl)ing, it Uhaid. The I'rews' corrcpmidents
In that livjiitiful rtion are rekpsclively uiiucs
ted lo look into ihe subject and rrfiil 4s (ii the
prosperity and the beluiur of the colony.

Kohoh' i'nrfrstant C'hurth u.u
conxecrated on tin' lolh tntaiu by Ui&hob

WilIU uf Honolulu The all coda ihv ua large
and the cc,L'iiionio imposruive. The outlook
for the new chuich iirgudtatkm iincuuiaging

The trikh returner of Waikapu mill broke
diiwn but Th'ir-la- v mottling. The Hoiudidu

rou Works are catting a icv iiumer ond
Mr. Corouell lu.pe-- lo U at milk again net
WeilnexUy. AUul 150 I.mK of pupate on
luiul al the mill.

One of the Administration eanilibtei Mho

uai Mtfl " in the Hilo ilcclitu, a ihe pr
fcssrtl ihampioji of uo meaure4 t one, to
nuke, fMily lc Hoiking d) pvr week for

iutlvi the otherr togUe hltcvthvir walk
ing paKM. ' These two bill v,tic eviJcutl)

suggested M.

COMMEUOtAI,.

HnKOl LI , niary 1. M

llnsfness in alt lltws hnse been remrl(Alljf .rtikr ,lnr- -

htf " ivr . and e leott amunH In rata lor reltsf I

l tony thnt has settled ttrwn as. Hftttevr,
mm r th,s state of the rreneral trade may he tor

i uhei, tlimi, it n nnHtot-o- fartsht the 1 -
nrvlineet th,- 1 ,J" thr times with pWHseq-- , i

wu'lom , m I kiltie we rati.tslHir Tit the hint hm- - 1,, ,,f
mnn tsnis trj- mlri'le clnle. wt h ml,l ttse ,auli m
Imrsirtnoons, With bill few esrptl m., l!onliilii K
well ftockerl with alt lino of iro,xV ami It in this peno,l
nf nsifetntrk sr are tancM n 1ev,n of ruflenee and
ecowonif ft BI l n that will nrme adranlaip-sit- s in
its. WiiSowt ittmht this mrH has bcn bronttii ilpon
us hy tbt cjMimlT low prion of nor sufari, nn ihe
eoaa, iwt natnralts so when the whole nmrhinery of
tmdtiof the hmnsts htniros tinon it, ash does, not onlv
In the redaction of revenue lo the e nrmry but eflhaners
the esprflse of Impntts In thr tn larwl nMet on fortfun
ratTtaiifJB

'I1 sshiar ermi Is cmiilnc In fteelv nnd tiftwntsM
tl In lU wrksrs itltriel reetntlj beard from. 'I h

alnsecronlsnll in and Ml sborl uf the nstMl rleM.llie
Rh of Inst fall having honard II considChibl)

Incoffstrallon of atescflr otwfanlM contlnn Hie
(U council tins week hftvo aranted Lhatlers iu the
Woslt.iwn ll.llrr Co., thr llnnullllu lee Works Co ,

ihe iMilj, tlnwnitsit (prfntlntt) C , and a rlmntfe in the
Ookala Skiitar Lo.'s charter

Shlpin( nsiltrrs tills week embrarc lies arrlrnls rnmi
Sail Fnntlstoof tlw Anna, Cailnrinn and Alameda

Mn t'ranciKo dales at Itatst yestrrdav- - liy ihe
tutlx tjth instant. Ihemnrkel

lioth siiKars and tie are nshstdslovm still rrom f.iwr
tMlvk-e-

'IheAlantrda bnrttalit dowai nnrsUr tsitrbif $lon,os
in Hawaiian coin, this lime In dollar, 'tile San Fran
eisro Kvenitnt HulliHlnnf the illisas "'flnnliHii'liIly
wltlrh had arisen aUmii the legality of lire Hawaiian
coin lutying Iwiii adjusted, regular stilfmients of the
new coin to the islands will be resunieil "

'ITie City tf Sslney will I flue here even-ttrf- ,

lr salttiiit time from Kan franclsco Itavlng been
rtnuiaeit to Sundae, the 17th instant, at s i' M

llilNOI.UI.U SjIOCK AN II I10NII rXe'llANOP.
Ilwre was no nieellnft of the Stock nn llrtnd

IVrdneidal.

SIlil'PINO."

AirlvaU,
JinjM Milcc, Mm, from Kami. . . Pel, if,
Ktniu, iit, King, from llit..iml wa iort--,,- . " if,
Wnilclc, .h, fmni Mnlifeo . " t6
Anna, jmMli. Att.Ciilkit.Iif fiuni Snti I'r.inci-w- !! ?
I wI siit, st in, ( nuif run, fAitn Kolai nnd Walmta , 17
l.tiVa, ih, from Koliati '
Kn Aloi, icJi, fnun UufTMinx luw. . 17
Kauikprt'jult, mil, from UfcHuHu . ...
AliMralU, t'rit it.s, lllit, frimi Syttnry :.
r.hukai, tchtfrom W'M tlna .... ...... ' 18

tIuii, sim( Irtuxen, from limit nnd Mulokai
Kilnf.1 lliti, Mm, Scire, frum Kalinlni
I'Unfrr, tm, llate. fr.im Kou, K.nu niut

MiiKira .. . .

Mukulit, Unk.Mi (Ireffur, fmiu KtHifau.. a.

C U. nishui, Mm, Haiti, fr6iu Ifam-ilci- ..
AliiMnti, Am .t Motm, from Snn t'rniicico

Ocpartures.
Aljerjstwiili CaMlr, llnrri( for roitlanJ. U .Iclf. 16
Olnu, Am nli lk, im truiic ana Nurtti ... u 16
Kilnuen Iluu. sou, Svaiit, for Kaliului.. . ... " 16

lint , (ttici, lor Mn I " 18

Rtin, tAneiu.-i- i, for Molukaiand If ana " 18
Jam Makce, mm, I'rcvinan, for Kauai.. ., ' i3
Kliiau, Mm, Mn, lor ffilond way win, " 19
Jennie Wnlker, m.ii, for I lilo " 19
Kilatit-- Hon. ittni, vin, for Kahulul " 19
riiuVai, wli fur W'utiia... ' 19
llulf (toy, sch, for kooUti "19(Jen. S..(jcl. 'cli, for Koulau. .. "19Ka Moi, ch, for Itiwaii ,., . . 19
itvai.ini, Kim, i.iirm, lor tvauai
Waioli, vh, for Mntil-- ' krcIi, for Koliala ....,.,. " ac

V If Itccl, Mm, fur erulM ' ac

Mcrcliant Vessels Now In Port.
(,'kilon, ItarMuw. Am lL
Iohni, (turcU Haw. 1.1c

KAtr, Kotlitoix .. , HiA.lA.
Anna, JMcCulKicIi Am.scli.
Alamcha, iMor-n- : m .

Vcsteh Expected from1 Foreign Ports.
ilKFMPK, (Ur. lit. Shca .fJvT??r; ..,.,., ...Uollruait

Due April lo-- i j, llackrclri K Lo , uycntfl.
Clam.uw. Urn. tk. ItlKM ll . ... Witt

Due April l 5. (I. W, Macf.irlin & Co., aentsj
J1UMIUM.OI, A III. I LIU II, sVILLIAKII UiUll

Put nuw,
Jaluit, Hnw. m.Ii. Jul fA lo'ii

Due tn all I'd. A. I Cooke, nccut,
I,i.Friioi., llriL Ut, Ci.vs Ohant

Ixidin' I.tti. t.
Nw Vokk, Am. bk. AuiOk Cakvkr I'en.Mton

Due. Anril a7. (u(l: , . j.;ent.
SK f'RANi.SCO,Alil bk. CAIMAKII.N.. . , I lllbb.ini

Due iioiv. II. HacktcUI x Co., ucnu.
Sn IRANCitu, Ain.s.n C'lTV of SvNKV..Itarborn

Due Kelt. II U.itkfeKUt Co. .igtntA.
SH Imancilo, Am bk I. C. iMiiKHAV U:rr

Due March o. II. HactfcM it Co.. azent-i- .

Sn t'HAi.cinco, Am bktnc liuKKk a. .,..,, Leo
Dtio March 15. II. llaikJckl &Ca, .igcntft.

San TRANCfU-O-, Am bktnc DiAcokK IVninnii
JJue Marco iu-i- lb IlnckftU .t Co, acuts.

IIONfIKlr. (.iK I1F.LKKA ..., ....
Due March via M Hac.tJfcW & Us. rfiirnti,

l)KT i.LAhJM f. Am bkllie ;UM I A, ....Nvulull
Dud March Aiken & KoLhimhi. a(ntft.

DfrKTt'RK 11 a v, Am bk C O. WniriniKw ..Cathoun
Due l'i I. fs 39. Alkn & UoUiiwii, ai;etit4.

Nhwcasidm, NljW Am tern Kxchihiuic. ..- -
Undiac ib. 4. --agent.

NnvcASTi .. N h V, Wai lack.
UxidinR I'eti. 4. WiMcr V Co., nKuiili

I'ASSBNGURS

Arrivals.
I rum Kami ami W.ihmc, fr Jams Makee, I'cb

ru try 10 j nnuiuwiii.
IVoni Kami, cr Iwaki.ii, KclnJary 17 Hon Alln-r- i

l miiuj Juihl, llu l.x lion Julni M KittKiin, Hit
I'aul NcumsiuuiiiiJ hon, Hon Joint Iax Kaulukou.
I W Knlm, Kaufonl 11 lUo. V Uiiher ViIcua.
Ctxunj, J Al ffavulson, Mr Kaui-cni- , H Kutita. A
Urbrlwju. V V Horner. (J 1 itcomti

I'rom Hawaii au-- Maul, Iwr Kituu, t'ebruarv iO
A A fittle ninl uire, A Kcoiti wife niul rluM, Mrs
W'jii J Cihi.i, O blitpin.10, Clmu.CluiLk, j lrlne,
W I, G recti, Jr, bantlcinnn, Kiglit I'ev llisliop of

oik mm luta i.iuy, uo rnn;r-i- anu Hiic, j oitineij,
11 llcll. H Conmcll. V N Makre. Cail lla.lv. IV V

Horner. J r, Mim MA tlorntr, It-- S Homer, K C
Ai.iciariine.

I'rom KnhuML mi KMauea Hou, I'ebru.ir 18-- W

r.rom M'I ikai nrtJ 1' ji.i, ltma, Fcbnuiry 18
A Unruaiul uife, Mii Manilla Unna.

hruiu Maui nml Hawaii, jier Planter, KeWiuiy ia
Cjipl Wright autluife, Capi AintHoitli, .Mis Daily
AiniHorth. Mt laura Aimwotth, Capt 1. Maichuu,
MI Jennie KeJJinston, W 11 lkuley. Mm Cai-- '1 II
Hobron. Mr Uluxle ami uite,

.. J 1! Jtmeson,. J K..i... h, 1.- - .1... I .r "hi 1.uairucn, j r rvjki.iii anu ni:, i j aiajiweil aalihushur, Ml-f- Mjr Sjlva
From Koohu, jr Mokolii, IVIfiiar' 19 Uw V It

Kaapu,
I'rom lUnakua, pr Ol ItiOiop, Tcbruatj o

J Mnrhleii, All
Pmin ,San lYaiiriwv, pr Amu, KrliuajT 17 --

l'aul MukelJt'ffci, Mr tin ClimtoOVn ai tainlly.
rroin hy.lnry, per AuMialia, ( fbinary i& .Mnllim

Moss J A lk.Ucr.AJ Ward.
Krom Kabul at, mt KlUuca Hon, IVUuary 16 J A

Palmc KC WpiMon.J If t!urt)n, M J Slnw,
IVum ban PrancUo, per Alameda, I'vUnary ajnj

Capt J McKenia, V J luiie)auluifrAVM(!rrettMU(Al
i: A Flail, j I.yon, K W Ami wlfr, J W l'nilt,
Col II A I Warns, H button, Jr, uUu, non, ami wrtaiit ;

til J 11 Marshall .tiul vif Miw It HttuU. Mm, 1)II
HimU, C M Kceurv. II Kicr.ar.jVm, S Selij, 'I II
Filter iinij ife, Mf- Maj UnrJ, Mis Mary War J,
I II Walker. Capt ICOui, Cupt UK FJIi--

L'tpt lliiiui No, CIii-- . ul1 1. Sonlwrn. I. W
M dpi F A J latter, John Coifee,

K 31 Jtmclt, Uev U j Simtti, II II Hatbruuik. DavI.J
llrabani, TtM IIinX A Date), l,eo l J, (J
K.tnwn, J II Uunliam, V A WilUr, A M Kfly,
AillpK Mem, It Ctljrk, F Iraiy, Ale&anier M om,
W A lvru, J OoMbvrY. J Oi'lilcr, John Connrri, Al
i;sca.li,u, Mrll l'.wrvn, V M UvWui, F UFIctJi,
A Ibvrwm, Mr Crapu, Mr HUiKhard ; t in I bo
Uccragc.

Departures.
For Maui .iml Muloluti. ptrr I.cluta, Februatyi$

()r ( A iiiVTMin, J MtCracktu
For r C l ItoJnp, February 15 J

McUuIra, F W IJaro.1 H S KicUuL
For Kaliului, tier KiUusa Hou, Fbmiry 1 6 Capt

'llto--i H UoUon, Drd IroueAn, W K ludl.
For Maui an.! MokjUal, utr I.ebua, February 1 1

J U Uurldfl, I Campbell 'W wit, 1.' IkikUIfi,
For Kauai r Jam M Ace, Ftbmary 8 A Hebbe,

J HKaiiUiT nriJvUi;,
1'or Hawaii ,inJ Maui, iter t KiiUu, FrLrtwrv io

Uko 1 Davie. CAf.m. I (l Joiir, F It AiwUcb,
W U bdal, J Cvsta, II. it F ron. IW IVtlslIer, 1

Suh onJ uit anj clnU, ll't j W Kliu, W H
Cwiisstll, Caia llaU, Mi AnnU JWr, Ml ,N

I'Vn, J FrtUrnl. K 1J UuJtit, W IMner, OS
hbltiiuit.

tvf Kiholul, pfT Kthuea Hou, FlriLiry ly li C
Wituta, MTmJ Cnltiarr,

IV) - .v. Kraiw.ici, ter AuMrtUt, FcWtiarv 18- - S W
JUy, i J Koth, !)r AnUnt i; peck, M I Mcli.tj.e,
Mr A UoU u V Hrtirwr, Jr. MiuMay llnor,
MUSUia lb inter, V N MaUr, Mr Jrffiey'W IVki
l.ai;i, F C'llr, A Oucrmaiik, Jiw UabbiU "

FiiT kauii. tier lulnl t'LrnarA - 1 l,
II li II Fliils-yv- ami Mttte, MiJiopbu
ojti'iwii jonvim iiKiarxr, aiii tmmii-uiu-, 01m 1.
MtuJiilU, C JohnMH WwCIuiUVl

IMPORTS!.

FiutiiSan FrHtti-- I" Anna, Ftbrnwy i7(ew
uca. 1 bintU caitlnit. I K ISiriur, y itu nay

(imlK ; ,s M DaiM?n, iya Asuraui, At. I Uibjm ami
Cu. uulifU Ki: inicrIUitVMan nliHM UP,
i brjs tX bfrt,i, i b.,U Iw, o brU .ilmxi I

UWresliiikef jwiif. to bru hum , itwtnit
Cl, Tu4btli1U4ie,-5,rlUilUiL(g- ; ltl& Suit, Aifck4
mu ; u y i.iU4iCoio u 141, w luy ; J ll hirx,
1 t.kM'

riom Aturalu, per AUMralU, tbJu--
KJLwjtr $ Co, 1$. c Uajfcly i (1 W MarfaiU.t ,V
C 70 f vuijtt Ciejtbufti 4 Co, r mtsJ-uJ!w-

it cihly
It.itUrv. 1 v nictute . i)li. 1 la fum. at

liig MMitls (11 mkil . 9blgU lui, 7ib bin ri4,tjbWc; jj ulijfcj (45 cum, ? pkunlils.
" ' '"IHJ" "

BXPOUTS.
Fur SaFrantvijoo, pir Aralw. February i- - yA

lm v(nrt frC'Vt4vj iut , py wu isiM44i .Jt4l.
UOUN

TSTiSSir
t'OWAN.Al ll4in.iVuii.o, Mui, mi lU nth

MtMUd y IM WIJ ,t JA g.,-va-
, . tteHl,

Dir.i),

OKAV -- U W.lutu, l.ul, nUiuryit; iUi.Hr,
niuy iiiu i., lit mm sofutysihrri varwt lt.r, ,, , iv. iJ,WN, IUIi.Ul it4rtn.

9vU 3bC .4 ), fbl. MU,& 14 4, tl tn
titfjfcli v clwtwt4lUlr' Ns tAuJuiiy,..

Tl" nhiu river In- - Um luglicr cicry
jvir 'in innty jiar-- .

t"-- i On Htf f 41I1 111st

tilt hrichl at llic Llnriiinnti liridgc vras rrgis--

Trr' 70 ( 10)4 inclirs, more 1I1.111 50 ftti
iv. I.. vi wrJler nMtl. nl lite same iioinl laM

1 ar. When trie rlrer wns jt (etl ntwit low

.iter mark, lt rmt, the ilhtrfsn cnttsetl nhtl

il.iniflf;? tlniir nil, itry (treat. At that time
nearly ten sqiwre miles of it cliy of rinefn-nul- l

vi ere llootleil, ns well as xitllons of 1mls-lille- ,

Kentucky, anil wrimrs oilier tlicealon(;
llie rlrer. The area IliKxIetl In Cinftnnnti
must have lieen mtieli ureRler this year Ihsii

rti Irelnre. Tire smilhvvest wirliniH nf the
rmv-n- , inclmllng many nf lite iiMmifnctoites,
the irlnrlnl tlisilllriics ami many ir ihe Utoek

nnls muM Imii liiin llm.ltsl. Thrtlivelllni'S
of the ury sir are ihltfly In the lower n)r- -

Hon of Ihelfivvii anil the tllilress must have
hecn very Rrnat. Hellef tllcs haie lieTn

nf)sn!iet1. On the I lli llie river was tlitrarjltt

to he snlisiiliii;.

llic National I'lhtotlioiul t onventinnof the
United Stair mcl on (he 14th instiot. (5rn- -

tral ltliin is chairman. l'reslih-n- t Ailhnr
aililressetl tltr ronventloiij

CTicncrnl SUnjcvliBtiiiCulo.

okmuksh SAiiMiiKriuN

--

,,Ml

r.AKTMni.s.ttaricit. '

Mr J. J l.l'.Ckl'.K lu,irteiT--
tn III firm i,t

j. n.M.Mi.i.uriu c
lltnidlntti, Ketru.r) l, 18S,

ELKCTIOtl OP Ol'PICItRS, C. DKUWIIK

At lit" Annual tnt'tiru f tliliforiwrjilon llie fll.iw-int- t
tninl neie fur llie current year
1. C. JONKS, Jr I'rmklrni.
I'. i: IONi:S.Jr M.ntgrr.
J0M:1'II O. LAKICK Ireamrrr.
lOSCI'll O. CAKTr.lt fccitrMri.
IIMNUV MAV,..., u.litor.
HON. CHAKI.KS It. UISIIOI, I

iiknuv WAii:uiioush..... r ""J. O CAim.l!,
Krtriet-ir- t( C. Ilrewer Jc Cu.

Iltiihiliilu, Kelirnarylli, t9S i

E W GOODSN
pjiT rx

Martlu I)aK" f,MalIale," kill vvptUeJ ex

' Marian n.l other vti,
llmlon Card Match,

IIore Shoes an I NaiN,

DOWNKKS ami NOONIUV Oil.

I.ubrluitmg O.Ui.f all kind.

Cut Nail, all t.Ie,
Clinch NjH. .nil ti04.

Cot tun WaMe in Ijcilfi,

bl.icVniiih'i HelloM-i-

Cheap U1111 CbxVt,

Oxnlrti llromni

rJruwn In cae.
Wii lfaniii Itasktu for 1'erti, Ac,

Uine't I'lintatlon lloet,
J inch Come-nec- bocket live!,

Ice Cream FreereM,

Iiun Mowrr, kind,

Car Cenuine Amokrag Denims,

Cate'4 (irntiii)R AmCAkejg Matlnr Stripe,

Uesi.leia thutitaixi artltle in the llanlwarw lnifaUan
on hand.

Sjon cipctird, nut bj th- KjMrIr aTunt com

- ' pbt nun'tmTiit uC - .

Unll'.t til fH I7oK" mui Itrrukprt,

With extra llaii'llet, l.catni and I'liiuti.

All HiMtrill Irti found at the corner buck More uf

iC I. O. IIALLA. SON. lAmilul.

AILH COLOGNEM
I KM

Tiii'Toii.irr

OI.YCnRMEL OF ROSES
FOK

1 UK COMI'IXXION.

.liuuU I found on every Dressing C..

I'rei'rcil mily Ly

ni.'.v.so.v, ..i 1 ru, .fictt ,

iroff;r..
Si- -

TDENSON, SMITH, & CO.,

Practical DrugKLt.,

113 .mn it), KOKf STRUUT,

Delt for

lOKKKht. T sHRfeCi:'fe t,.LtffcR4TkU HOMmorAI me;

MKMCIIih..

ItlchMrct.er1 ViOMir.,

AlliJ

I'llt: COMMON SjKfJSK NUKSINO llOni.IV

fUST I'UnUSIIKD. '

Tito llouolttlu Aliuniiuo auil Dliontory
ror'lSUl. " s

Till l wotk nmtabi-i- La-- lr& iK Abiunie aii.1 lllrmi
torj a iiumWf &f valuiblS ii btftjMir&itghnl nr
IkJ'Mi, aivl a traittbtb! of Mf. (np JUp.3t ut lh

To be had at I U Hj.,V Si Jr of Mr l. O T1IIM((
ar.1Me-v- M.0A.liC4sU(i. ,?

i8ijI

DOME MKALI BOWU MUALI

'.' I1I1 MEAL I

(IUNK M&M. Vkiir!.) pe, frvw ih iiuUd
iry if Hues S tiLAM-T- , fui F(4KUcm.

Ordrr fur tbl ivkbfilfmtliii-t- il lw lo i
rritt.) by tb uikUniuiuJ

1 Uitictai iciJ4tM iifrita nw tsim w !,kuihl tUitf will b luudrUy io Lu!nj Ibcu. nll?din
llllMlMT Ml (xUlilUI 140,1,

Attv--
tirttJKiL uiffiMir Amna Unurnriu.irna t 99 ,.

A Kifc Fhhtiuii o CANI

" .

Oi'df-- recti, rd in qiMniUi iuiitr

H'Ml it. IttilSS .i ro.

i8iaia

(Icncritl Micrliocmmlo.

I M OAT, JH. & UO

P 5

Sliilltinrr niul A7''. Itrnlrr.i.
HAWAIIAN CIAZKTI K Ill.OCIi, n MHKCHAff.

91KKKT,

lllw ful recelteil, fs MartuSa, fine aentfnflit

ffl'A'I'IOliRV,

Amtfft ttcrV miy I ftud

LKI'IKK PAI'IEK,

NOll! pAi'Hit,
rVO0l4c,MV

iLnti)ai,I
hiniottvp,

MnmJ timl ojfm, t.Ttlrtipm ; blvfcl, W bj: i(mf,
MHMOKANDlIM HLOCKK, Ac, &&, Ac

IU.ANK HOOKcti
Full ItrtunL

lUIf Hftiind,
I Ion ml ttf pleMe.

INKSIANI)1:
lUnlern lifi--, lUnVerft' unill,

in f)JK v bf IhkMAmlt ftr nil.

rosi or rich Lr.riHKsci.i,
INKS-

CiitteAOtinbiniil Coirtrj rti WrtflnK,
In iprtrt, pint, nml blf plnu

CAKIKKR WKIIINO FLUID,
in ipiait, pints IwtT-- i Intt, ami tne

VOl,K 1' INK, ipitt pint, Inlf pintfl, iiml ffttieii

INDKUIU.K INK.a-ilf-

ARNOLDS WIU I INC. Ft.UtH,
in (uarpt, pint h ilf pint, and con

5(,1 tOKD.S, liitMinrKnmli.ntt
K(tlii-ii- 1'erfnnifil Ink.

MtlLILAUK:
In pint, fulf pints "d

I'eifrtl AluciUife Hmile,

MANN'S COI'V HOOKS:
10X is, full Ifuitnd nml h.ill" buund,
to x ii, full UukkJ and ,

Minn't Cnp)in I'ap r.
IT.NIi and HOI.DKK'S In tieiit vanriteiT

Automatic Pencil Ccprlntf iVurtU,
Fuliei' I'encili, Dnnit't PmciU, Ac.

IHUWINU I'APF.U, phln nnd mounieJ,
Man tiki Detail Paper.

KNVFI.OIT.S. d

rii)in Card, ruund turner and pi tin.
MEMORANDUM HOOKS, a larg variety,

'lime tlok, nwrted.
Oiliniueil Iibr1-i-

Shippini; Taij, I orl( 'ag.
INVIIA'IIOX PAPKR. nnd r.neluN-tt- -- utufc

Hall iVinjrimme Cardt, penciN and Uioelt,
Menu Cardt.

I.KrrKK PKKSSKS, larieandimall,
Rubber Hand, all rv.

HASH IIAIJ.S and HATS,
Oiitdei and S'ure Ifookt,

IIIRTI1IUV CARDS, POCKET KNIVIS, a..J
iiianyutlier articles tw nuineruiH to mention.

t. SUHSCRIPIIONS received fur any foreign
pnfr or ManaHne published at any time. AUi for all
tlm Ijccal Paper and Magazine, , Hruuk
isidot, Family Library, etc, alwayton hand, and e
cial number1!, vent lur to order.

ORDERS receUed for HOOKS, etc
A ISO,

RKI) RUIUIKR STAMP AOKNCV,

and A genu (or th Kncjclgpedia Hritanmc.
Tfi. All Ulatid order filled promptly. frJk

J. M. OAF, Jr., and CO.,

i6tf Gaiette II lock, 15 Merchant Street

JMIHIMIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIMHIimilllllllHtMIIL

I u su

eu,o7ai, o r O R M

v i

R II i: U M A T ISM.

1llllllllllllllltlllllllllMlllltlHIII10lllllllllllMr

IIOtiLlSTER & CO.,
Nuuanu tlrret, anl corner tf lort nitil M.riliat, klie.l.

11a

ILLINGIIAM m CO..D
IUyc rtctiveil a full tin. oflli. f.vurtt.

DUUucbain BronkiuK Plow,
JDUHuKliam Rluo Plow.,

Dllllutthaiu Furrow Plow.(toaiTlvi))

'tlieve l'luA dit .11 mails ftoul cmr ort prflttm
Ly llie tmgiiuil Joint Ucero Moltne Vlow WorLi,
the iioneer Wucrii fUw iii.tTufjcti.ry anil llie lugeit
Mvcl .Uw wuiks llie wurlj. I'or llie l'lowt cf llili

m.nuf.ctunt we at. aucnt.

AtJjiroved btylc.ul

CUM IVAIOUS, HARROWS, ami IIOHSi;ilOCS
OLI) PATlURfr .MOI.INK' I'l.OWS

lOOIJi or ALL KINDii

IlucLeye Mgsers
lliir.itinl.l fulley HUV.I
ll)tlraulicJlcU

(iarj.rr .ml C.n.1 llurj.,

UUI1RICATIH0 OILS

Keiottnn Oils

Paints, l'aliit Oil anj V.rnlih.s
Turrieutiita

rim uriioiohKH, ru. tLxrixui'iuixi
MuJeluV.f WaiflMi.

luU. KlSNIIHINU (ioill.
A

IODps, t'lianiUliera, aiul Lntcoii
rtu, stu. etv.

ttavr St w (.n.U smumshiI) aolriittirsi
w-- -- :... ... -

W--

.1.?. ... . .1 r - '1.. -

-- - UILLINOHAM CO.

BVV GOODS.N
' Nw Unreal. Cutl

Nt Lam
ff, S.U llwieiy
New tkul' CVytblii

At .
OH AH. 1. riSMEaVS Poji.UrlMw..

(tctu cilbbcvltocmcnlo.

'REDIT SALE

liy wiler of
MHS-lK- II. ItACKPKLI'ACO,

I -- III UKI a

Ono Dny Aiiodmi Snlo
of

tiKVoooDS, ci.Orin.vo. i:te., k

on

ini.ilit,, V'.riinr; v.
at tsiAiM.

AT SAI ESkooil,

Hi iliwe 3n.i,nmenu.

A ISftl el!l tl 1 la llie Trade

11. P. ADAMS, AiictloiK.r
-

REfiULAR CASH SALE.

Sittiirilny, rnlirnisrjr Vilrtl,
At to s M.

AI'SAt.llSKOOM.

Suits Cliirnrno,
HaU anil TJai
I )e films,
WlilleanJ llroivn ()ll.r,

(Linen)
Flinnel tlilrtr,
Ml.iiefthitti,
Uien.lt iirvl KanrSliirti,
HeaiUandlltnii,
lllinlirl..
Twine,
Tr tills,
.attics' lie,.,

(lentlemen'a Sutlf't
Undervlinlv,

IIAUDWAMi:, Ktc, IItc Crc,

PRESH OROCERinS
I'aUe 1 riiilK, Jellies ami Janti, Veart I'.m.ler,lbtfrl, Oyiteri, Orenl Tea., Sardine.,
Lunch Huiftue, Candli., Salt, let, IVUm,
Wrappln: PatMtr. ?ltlii. tii.Utu.! MtlL
Pepper, Mmtard, Cuincl l!f. Ham, Ikicuii

!... I .Id l.tC.

A laSO-H- 'o c Ije a rontlrnmrnt ! I!ii. Sle)
tjSmSSUPKRIOUIIAKNKSS

HalUrs Link H.inJ, Rcin, Uiti,
Rmettei,Ac.,Ac.

le Sttcki Itrtnm littyttr.
Sack Corn and Wheat, Sack Put text, Kegi HutUr.

ALSU-- A lAtofrUKNIlUKE
ALS- O-

I'ho 'Fop lUiffiflei,
One new Hmke,
One hrav working Hrcke,
One Open Hii2',
One carriia Kir,

'Ihe "Orphan " will preiide.

K. I'. JltAMH,
Aucthmtfvt:

TIIB GRNUINU AKTICLli.

COI.UMHIA KIVHK SALMON

.Nil-- -

Sulmuii Bellies, 188.1 Caleb

Juit received fnnil P.iitland, Orron, by

CASIIX A COOKK.

These Fltli can be relied upon a P.rtt-CUi-

158 if

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

V No. 71) 1'ort Stroot. Honolulu,
IMKIRTKU ANO UfAIKK tN

SEWING MAC H IN T.
AND I.KNUINK

i'tfts, UtttirlttnentM, IHI niut Jretfortn.
ACaKNT rOK Till

WiiiTKandtl.e Jjciir RunninijNkw Humu Machine,
Howaid' Machine Needle, all kindi
CoiticeU'M Silk, in all color and tirii '
ltailtour'tt l.fnen thread,
Claik'0. N. 'I. Machine Cotton.

Mm, Dtmoitsfs KttiabU Cut lttr Patttnt
AMP FUll tCATIUNI

Dealer tn RlFLl,
Rrvulvkhs,

CtXJti. aiu Ooous,
f Shut, Phwukr. Cai,

and Mutaluc CMrKiLNiSk

KMtOHKA'K ,HIOI'i:s. In utl tUrt
Sewing. Iachine, Loik and Oun Rt pairing piumplly

attended tit. nf

HU3TACE,

II.. j.M rxeivd t.r Minu.

SMOKED SALMON

.KillL.O CHICShS liiN.UCHICKKN

i UONCU lUJlKLV.

'IV
CaUoml Syrup

Freuch Almond and Walnut.

LUklo'l kXlFA-V- Of UKT
Adtbuvy Suc
StutTcd MnifuH
Catary SJ

tUt 7r.

AfcEk'S WIIOLU CORN IN TINS
LuUc bui iiii( from lb toW

cit.uk, me, sic, iru

Alta Iu uil.,
A Uoueral At.oriiaatir Orooarla,

,, stlt--f MliKliatebdVreJr,'l
"-- ' "'--

LOlVUST HAKKF.r KATKS,
snj aalltfaitl.n ,u.r.i,lJ.

vvU. d.kffl.4 luariy pail uflliei.y,

Kills cvll.vlki.ie atOnlhly.

Tel.lylisaie JJ , II,.
7 IS'

CiiAu.
"!

;.' "

WHOLl.f.i: AND KCYAIL.
- - wrr 4z -- -

w
i:

(Jmk KlKl'a.u IIOlKLStii.al.,,;... I Hw
CiiirsM HKKCHANlUxu NUUANU Sirf ivU.

C.nss. llliilU.uHAINi.ir-W.lluku- . Mwl

irftf

ft .V
. t.a1;i Ml,... tM V-- l

V

5


